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Northern markets purchasing bur Fall and Winter line ofOur buyer is now in the

tHe has been there before, and our cus omers may rest assured of the fact that nothing suitable to the demands of the trad
consignment of these goods are now in our store, and new shipments will be arriving daily from now on uescape him. The first

house is chock full of all inthat is latest and best '

.
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APPMEFB iUREL!
We Will De pieasea to nave you can anu examine our line oeiure marving your ran purcnases. it is neeuiess xo say tnat our prices

will be satisfactory. We have many things that win interest tne most

Are llot Anphing "At and Below Cost "

--' .

But we have a few goods in Summer Weights
I
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that you can buy at prices that will tickle your pocket books. Remember that it is

anything from this season; we do not want our lot of "out-of-dat- e" goods.

WOLL UTUn

IjEBS - - - - 304 South. Elm St., O-xeexxsTo- oxo

SALESLIEN: Will H. Matthews. Chas. W.
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After a HuzejForiu&i. .

Toronto, Ont., SeptL 9-- ThiE

ker Heirs Association hit held i

meeting in this city and deeii

to engage ah American ltvjer

look after its intereiti. Thi u
ciation was formed for tbi fs
pose of gaining poueiaion of lasi

in the United States Tahiti s

about $300,000,000, including

site on which the CentcniilEi?
sition was held in Philtdelpblii:

1876,92,000 acrei in North if

South Carolina, eosl miaeis

PennsyWania, and other u!:-prope- rty

which, it is alleged,

longed to JacobJiaker aid

it is said he bad leaied fornix
nine years. .1 This period Utt
expired. : .

-- The Censor Refused Ttit- -

Manila, Sept. Tl-T- hiW

has refused to allow the folic'-dispat- ch,

the accuracy of wt

unquestioned, to be ulegrsptei.

The surgeon's report in W,
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Arthur's division shows tbt3??j
cent, of officers; and

cent, of the enlisted jmen H
This includes the sick in qfr'J
and those ent home. !
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Politios in Luzon War.
Manila, (via Hong-Kong- ), Sept.

9. It is the general opinion among
United States officers that the re
cent advance from San Fernando
north to Angeles was entirely. due
to public political pressure in the
United States. They agree that it
was determined upon in order to
offset the effect produced by the
newspaper correspondents' "round
robin." '

It is believed that Otis has not
enough men to spare to hold the
position safely. There are five
miles of unguarded railroad line
between Calulet and Angeles, and
the Filipinos were able to tear this
up for three miles. The road was
poorly built, and it has taken three
weeks to repair it.

Owing to the lack of steam light
ers to unload them, transports have
to lie in Manila bay a long time
and the delay costs more than a
thousand dollars a day.

A' national Democratic carnival
har been arranged to be held at
Dallas, Tex., on October 2nd and
3rd, under the auspices of Texas
Democrats in connection with the
State Fair. The carnival will con-
clude with an elaborate dollar din-
ner, at which Hon. William J.
Bryan will be the principal speaker.
Senator Daniel, of Virginia, is also
put down for an address.

conservative ouyer.

shelves padded with a
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To Reopen Briggs Controversy.
The opponents of Rev. Dr.j Char-

les A, Briggn have decided to force
the old fight again, if thr latest re-

ports in Episcopal church circles
are true. It is said that those who
were bitterly opposed to his ordina-
tion have again joined forces land
will make their fight at the next
Diocesan convention. Their oppo-
sition, it is understood, will take
the form of a vigorous protest
against the Episcopalian policy
which permitted Dr. Briggs' ordi-
nation, and the strength of the
Broad church and the High church
factions will probably be developed
in the election of the standing com-
mittee of the diocese.

The standing committee was the
one upon which the responsibility
for Dr. BriggsV ordination was off-
icially placed. The High church
faction is opposed to the re-electi- on

of the present committee, which
ranks second to authority in the
diocese to the Bishop and, in cer-
tain cases, can order the Bishop to
take action.

Kentnoky Fend Again.
London, Ky., Sept. 9 News from

Clay county, near the line of Les-
lie county, is that Henry Marcum
was ambushed and murdered yes-
terday, and James Roberts suffered
the same fate today. I

Seven of the Griffin faction
passed 'through here, armed, to
join a camp of their fellows at
Pittsburg. Three hours later 29
armed Philpots arrived and deliv-
ered to Sheriff McHargue warrants
for the arrest of James and Thom-
as Griffin on the charge of mur-
dering Deputy Sheriff G. W.
Thackqr.

The Sheriff managed to decoy
James Griffin from his companions
and arrested him and put him in
jalL The Phipots, who are in a
hotel here, want to take Griffin to
Manchester for trial, but County
Judge Stansbury has advised the
sheriff to hold him here.

The General Sentiment.
A shipment of tobacco received

at the Liberty Warehouse yester-
day had a slip attached, which bore
the significant legend, MTo Hell
With the Trust." Fairbrother's
Farrago, Danville.

The great success of Chambe-
rlains Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy in the treatment of bowel
complaints has made it standard
over the greater part of the! civi-
lized world. For sale by C. E;

purpose to carry over

GENERAL NEWS.

Admiral Dewey is suffering from
indigeition.

A new judioial system has been
put in operation in Porto Eico.

Jackson, Miss., is the latest point
at which yellow feier has appeared.

i Eear-Admir- al Henry F. Picking,
U. S. N., died of heart failure at
Boston. "

:

The Republicans of Maryland
hay renominated Lloyd Lowndes
for goTernor.

Tke Filipino government has is-

sued paper money to the amount
of $3,000,000. K

There are signs .that the negroes
in Cuba will form a political party
and seek to gain control.

J Admiral Dewey says he will re-tir- o

from active sea service unless
there should be farther war.

The cruiBer Olympiad with Ad-

miral Dewey on board, has sailed
from Gibraltar to New York.

Andrew Carnegie has donated
$50,000 for a public library to be
erected at Fort Worth Texas.

Cuban newspapers are actively
debating the question of a pro
posed American protectorate.

The War Department has finally
authorized the organization of two
negro regiments for service in the
Philippines.

The present week is Ixpeoted to
be an important one in determin-
ing the question of peace or war in
South Africa.

A decree has been issued by the
Filipino authorities compelling the
registration of all foreigners in
their territory. ;

'l T.- - "kjooa u. jtocKeieiier nas. con
tributed $250,000 te the $2,000,000
endowment fund now being raised
at Brown uniyersity.

Mrs. Mary Gallagher, of Port
Perry, Pa., poisoned herself and
three children with landanum. The
motive for the crime is unknown.

The Cuban National League and
the Cuban National Party have
offered to Gualberto Gomez and
Gen. Maximo Gomez the joint
presidency.

Henry Vickers, a well. to-d-o mer
chant and farmer of Valdosta, Ga.,
was assassinated Saturday night.
it is thought for his money; Three
negroes were arrested on suspicion
; James B. Eustice, ambassador
to France daring Cleveland's sec-

ond administration, and formerly
United States senator from Ala

bama, died at Newport, B. I., Sun
day night. -

Rev. Dr. W. G. Starr, one of the
best known and most popular min
isters in the Virginia Conference
of the M. E. Church, South, has
been elected president of the Ban
dolph-Maco- n college.

It is reported that General Miles,
who is anxious to be assigned to
duty in the Philippines, may suc
ceed General Otis in command.
Secretary Root is said to be in fa
vor of sending Miles to the Philip-
pines.

A proposition was made to the
Grand Army of the Bepublio, in
session in Philadelphia last week,
to return all Confederate flags in
the possession of the organization
to the governors of the various
Southern States, but it was de-

feated by a large majority.
Business in Santo Domingo is

paralyzed on account of bad cur-
rency. Many houses hold large
amounts of paper not guaranteed
by two cents on the dollar. Gen--:
eral Jiminez has declared that he
will honor all government debts,- -

but will not be responsible for the
$4,000,000 of paper fraudulently
issued by the old administration.

To Faoilitato Appropriations.
There is abroad an idea that the

house of representatives will, at its
next session, deprive the speaker
of the almost autocratic power ex
eroised by Speaker Beed. Last
session the speaker refused to
countenance the Nicaragua Canal
job, ih6 shipping subsidy job and
Other jobs. He was a conserva
tive power in the national legisla
ture, and his interference was of-
fensive to the jobsters. The ad
ministration also found him want
ing in enthusiasm for expansion.
His antijob and antiexpansion rec-
ord caused his resignation, and
now the fence is to be thrown
down for every sort of predatory
movement. It is said that the
speaker is to be put off the com
mittee on rules and. made ineligi- -
Die tor xnembersnip in it. a com
mittee of seven a sort of dicker
committee is hereafter, it is said,
to exercise the oontrol over busi--
formerly exercised by Mr. Beed.

Uncle Sam May Withdraw,
Naw York, Sept. 11 Congress-

man Jefferson M. Levy announced
today that just as soon as congress
meets he will introduce resolutions
in the house withdrawing the sup
port of this government 'from the
Paris Exposition, on account of

Altseld's 81&nder.

In his address before the Chicago
platform Democrats in New York
the other night, Mr. John P. Alt-gel- d,

of Illinois, said that ufor
thirty years after the war the Dem-
ocratic party stood practically for
the same things that the Republi-
can party stood for it had beeome
a mere convenience of political and
commercial manipulators, who used
It to further their own' ends and
amass fortunes." "During these
thirty dark years," he went on, "it
held out no inspiration, it pointed
to no great principle, it espoused
no great cause, it made, no heroic
fight for anything; but the Al
mighty has wisely provived that
every lane shall have a turn, and
that there shall be ah end to all
things."

Was there ever such a slander as
this from the lips of one calling
himself a Democrat against the
great party of Thomas Jefferson
and those grand men who fought its
battles in the dark days of Repub-
lican triumph ! Tilden and Hen-
dricks and Thurman and Lamar,
Hill of New York and Hill of Geor-
gia, Daniel of Virginia, and Ran-
som and Vance of North Carolina,
and all the rest of those noble men
who represented Democracy and
fought for its principles in the
most trying times, wefe "manipula-
tors who used the party to further
their own ends and amass fortunes."
And the party which under the
leadership of these men fought the
reconstruction monster, the corrup-
tion that existed under Grant's ad-

ministration, the infamous force
bill, the pension frauds and the
iniquitous tariff, "espoused no
great cause and made no heroic
fight!" We say that a viler slan-
der was never uttered against De-
mocracy by one bearing the party's
name, and it will arouse the indig-
nation and resentment of every
true Democrat in the land. Rich-
mond Times.

North Carolina ought to pro-
duce five times as much wheat as
she does. Wheat can be grown to
some extent in nearly every county
in the state, and in some counties
the yield rivals the production of
the rich soils of the west. An
item was printed a few days ago
stating that a new roller mill in
the extreme western part of the
stato would have to draw its wheat
from Georgia and Tennessee for
the next two years; and the mill is
located in one of the finest wheat
growing counties in the state.
Charlotte News.
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